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WE LEAD in Millinery, Ladies' FniEishings and Children's wear. Our stock is the largest, and our prices the lowest ; and we guarantee satisfaction. Also carry a complete stock of

Dress Goods and Trimmings. Ladies' Hose and Underwear A Specialty.
SEND TO US FOR rr -

BUTTEEICK -:- - PATTERNS.
We have a large stock to aeleoMCi. We invite you to inspeot our atock, prices, etc.

HEPPNER, CKEQON.
MAT ST., OPPOSITE PALACE HOTEL.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.one in the groin. Cumminge then It ft

for Pendleton where be was jailed by re-

quest of ShenS Noble, and was to have

It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is Scott's Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and prod aces s.i'.ini.!,

them from taking cold and

8cott's Emulsion curca Coughs.
Colds, Consumption. S;rrfuia
all Anaemic and WoticR' B'.r.iavs.
Frcvcnts wasting ia tli bJr- -.

most aa pulatulile n rn.;u. f,ci a.:-th- e
Pr'-ftr- Ii.-- Sott

Bowne, Chemist', lor;.. niM
Dniggis'f.

Ol1 )Tliejwiri"; how to choost; the best one to marry ;(IN TWO
COUESEJTlie mairied how to be happy in marriage; ( DAYS
YOU )The fond parent how to have prize babies; ( ONE
WANT )Tue mother how t have them without pain ; (AGENT
TO )The childless how to be fruitful and multiply; ( SOLD
KNOW )The curious how they "growed" and came to be ;( 42
WHAT The health how to enjoy life and keep well ; (AND HE
EVERY )The invalid how to get well again speedily; ( SAVED
BODY )Tlie imprudent how to regain wasted energy. ( $1,100
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that in of most worth (IN ONB
TO )Pind it in Dr. Foote's " Plain Home Talk," ( YEAR.
KNOW. )1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates; 200 recipes; (500,000
READ )Reduced from $3.25 to $1 .50: circulars free. ( COPIES
P. H. T. ) Murray Hill Book Co., 129 E. 2Sth St ., New York.( SOLD.
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healthy flesh. It keeps
it will do the same for you

Scutt's

For the Cure cu

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coait.

Call at the Gazkttr office for particulars.
Strictly confidential. Treatment private aud sura
cure.

Human Wonders, Freaks, Diseases,
New Pamphlet by Dr. E. B. Footo, Jr.

224 pages, 42 illustrations; In two parts.
I. SEVEN WONDERS OF MAN AND

SOME OF HIS FREAKS, an Illustrated lec-
ture on theoutllnos of popular phytloloeyr
more briefly and clearly presented than ever be-

fore, and explaining many curious anomalies
which have become familiar as museum freaks.

S.
BLOOD, exp alnlnstheorlKln relation and
treatment of a variety of chronic disease,
suc h as malaria, saltrhetim, cancer, grip, catarrh,
rheumatism, Bright's, apoplexy, epilepsy, etc,

This pnmohlet describes and Dietnreti the i:

onte human vital machinery, instructs how
keen it in ninntiiff order, explains the disorti
cmihiiitr common ailments, stnrirests what's to
done for relief. H will enable every reader to
riior mmseir siueiy niroiwn snoais in ine sea or
life that beset all and prematurely wreck many.

renewnla during tbe month of April will be
premium.

Give your butineu lo Heppner people

mnd therefore attitt to build up Ilepp-nt- r.

Patronitt thoi wlw patronizi
you.

We hold each and avary correspondent
for his or her communication. No

ISrrMpondeuM will be published unless the
wrltar's real name U signed aa au evideuce ol
good lalth.

Did jou erer
Bead about the

Mao who
Hid bia

Light under
A bnabelT JE9

YeeT well
That ia like

Doing buaineae
Without advertiser,.

All the
Snide acbemea

Ja the country
Will Dot Booompliih

Halt aa much
Aa a good ad.

Ja a (rood, live.
Legitimate newspaper, JE3

One that
Is read

Br the people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Ubpi ita apace
Like merohandiae,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

Tni Eastern Oregon branob inaane

aaylum baa not yet been looated.

Thi preaident of Nicaragua, Baaza,

baa resigned and the resolution ia ended.

It ia rumored that President Cleve-

land advocates the enactment of a law

on income tax.

The old Uccideutal hotel structure in

Porllend came within an "ace" of

burning to the ironnd last Friday.

Mrs. Mabii Nevis Blaine, the di

vorced wife of James G Blaine, Jr., was

married in New Tork City, May 30 to

Dr. W. L. Bull.

The telephone line to Canyon City

under construction. Heppner is

missing it by not taking the initiative in

this enterprise.

The business world is hedging, and

in the place of present conditions, well

there may. Tbinga look "paoicy" and

tbey are no sign" of Improvement.

Tua Merchants' National Bank, of

Tauema, la the latest amouir broken

banking institutions. Their Eastern
correspondent refused to make further
loans, benoe the failure.

Shiei'shkarinu ill Morrow county Is

about completed. A great deal of wool

ia coming in, but none is being sold.

The wool men talk consignments this
year. All wool that is bought out
right will be at a very low figure on

a tree-tra- de basis. Sheepmen, sell here

if yon can.

SHOT AND KILLbjl).

llarrj Copper, of Monument was Accident-

ally Killed Wednesday.

From the Kagle.
Harry Cupper, the oldest son of H

A. Cu per, of Monument, was acci-

dentally shot aud killed Wednesday

afternoon about one hour before eunsei
by bia brother, Fred Cupper. The tacts

concerning the sad affair aa near as the

Eagle oan learn, are aa follows:

Wednesday afternoon the two brothers,

eaob in posaession of a gun, started out

to kill a oougar that had been com-

mitting depredations in the vioiuitv.

The two buya asperated in order that
they would make sure ol securing the

animal in oase it was out of ita lair ou

that afternoon, aud waudervd nbout

thruutib the uudergruwth, neither
iiavinu auv knowledge of the others
whereabouts. Fred, the younger of

th two brothers, luieglneu us saw a

wildcat or cougar wandering slowly on

its aooustomed trail throngb the brush

or thicket. With direct aim, be fired

but iustead of capturing the much
ought fur sheep camp offender, hie

biother. Uarry, fell a victim, dying

almost instantly.

KIRK & RTTHL,
Tie Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store.

On May Street, opposite Palace Hotel. Tbey will keep on band a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY f
Groceries and Provisis.

A fall line nf choice Pice, Cekre and Bread ; in fnct everything tbat ii
usually kept in a first-cla- bakery store. Tbey will aell cbeup toi caub. Call and
try tuem. w

its price, now that it is really "un-
chained" the consequences are some-
thing surprising. John B. AloVn
Publinher, of New York, issues seven
editions, selling them only direct (not
toroujiU agents or book sellers): one in
good type, paper oovers, for 5 cents,
sent post paid, or the same bound in

loth for 10 cents with pnstuge 7 cents
extra: also an excellent large type

ditiuu, on flue paper, handsomely
bouud iu clotu for the price 25 cents,
postage 10 cents. Surely a copy of

Uncle Tom s Cabin ' will soon be found
in every borne where it is not already.
Mr. Aldeu sends a dz page pamphlet
describing mauy of bis publications
free, or a catalogue of llo pages of
ohoiae bookp, a veritable ''literary gold
mine for book-love- is, for 2 oents
Address John B Albkn, Publisher, 57
Rose St., New York.

Lost Ciiild. Residents of Heppner
were startled Saturday evening late to
learn that Earl, the little three-year--

son of Frank Gilliam, bad wandered elf
oto the bills late that afternoon and

could not be found. He had been piny- -

ug with the older children iu a little
canyon back of the Uilliam residence
(formerly tbe property of E. R. Swin
burne) aud growing tired, had started
home alone. Upou the return of the lit
tle folks to tbe bouse, tbey were surpris
ed to find that Earl bad not been seen
since they left the house early in the af
ternoun. Immediately upon receipt of
tlih news of tbe missing one, more than
a hundred residents ol Heppner turned
out with luuterns aud beuruiied the bills
lor miles west of town, but of no avail
finally well along towards, morning
auhild's track swere discovered iu tbe rod
which leads out to the Newton ranch
These were traced up till near Johnny
Woodward's when all signs were lost
it occurred to sime of tbe party that
perhaps it would be best to call at Mr
Mr. Woodward's to learn it they had seen
he little fellow, and to the joy of all
itiiy found him snugly eunoonatd iu bed
He was hurnedly dressed, brought to
town and leatored to his Ulblieestd par
ents amid the shouts of tbe seuicbeib
who hud lubored ull night. Tbe explo
uiun ol two dynumue cartudges brought
iu the remainder of the scattered clan
ubuiit daylight. The child was found
by Nel. Jones while on tho road home
Horn town, hear Johnny Woodurd's, and
thinking thai he was one of Mr. Wood
urd's cbtldruu, look him down there,
iVlr. Woodard disclaimed ownership,
Uowever, aud he was put to bed with the
intention of bnugiug him to town Suu
d.iv. The child was made a present ol
au $8 pmse by the eutuusiustic omzeus.
It seems almost uicredibletbat one so
small Oould have traveled over so much
rough o jiiutry, a dislauos of four or live
miles.

Billy and Dick Those who want to
hear about "Buly aud Dick," from
Anderson villu to the White HouBe,"

should not fail to be at the opera house
next Wedueday evening at 7 o'clook.
the geullimau known as "Billy" is
uoue other thun Mr. Ralph O. Bates,
who was for two years con lined in
.Southern prisons during the late war,
spending a greater part of that time iu
the horrid etookude kuown as Andersoo-ville- .

All of our readers have read of
ibis terrible place, but very few have
heard one of the survivors tell the story
troni his own lips. It is a plain, eimple
narrative, yet bristling witb facts,
humor aud pathos, containing nothing,
to iffuml anyone, though he might have
marched under the "Bunny Blue Flag"
iu Dixie, or uuder tbe immortal stars
aud stripes.lt is wholly nouseotariun and
uuu puitisau, Come out aud bring the
little ones. The lecture will be de-

livered uuder tbe auspices of the Sons of
Veterans, aud for Ibe purpose of

money with wbioh to buy uni-

forms aud paraphernalia. Tickets
ndulls, 60 cents; obildieu unler 12

eursuf uie, 25 cents. Mr. Bates is
accompanied by his secretary, Mr. O. M.

Whitney, also a O. A R man.

Baoi From Canyon. Hon. J. N.

Brown got iu tfuuda) from Ciiuyou City
where he hps been attending court,
conducting one side of every case ex-

cept the UhIIiu murder case. F. W.

Lialliu baa been found guilty of murder
iu the first degree and will, without
doubt, expiate his crime on tbe gallows,
the wife of the murdered man, Mrs.
Liu a Shaw, will doubtless be found
guilty, but as she ia a woman, will
probably escape the death penalty.
Mr. Biowu comes hack with a severe
oold, and otherwise used up from the
(rip. He left Monday morniug for
Salem.

Starring Akfkay. On last Sunday at
White's sawmill, Joe McLaughlin was
severely, probably fatally, stabbed, by

A. J. Cuiuiuiiig. Tue latter owed Mc
Lmighliu, owner of tbe nittl, f ir lumber
w hile Cummings olamied a balunce due
for pusturnge. dimming denied owing
for the lumber which led to au alterca-tiou- .

McLaughlin struck Cumiuiuga

whereupon l'ummii:g slabbed him five
tim with a pockctkml'e, ii dieting a
wound in the face, two iu the breast
one in tbe region of the stomach and

Rietmaon baye returned from their
auency trip, bavintr. aold out all they
expected.

Saddle so boo I closed last Friday
evening, with what ia generally pro
nounced B very successim cloning
entertainment. The children worked
hard in the afternoon with the teucber
in decorating the aohool-roo- m with
wilduiwers, 1 1 nonor or oni oniy me
olosiuif exeroiees, but of the birthday
of Mr. T. J. League, the parent of one
of our brightest school Rirls. The
opening address was delivered by A. W
Ualsiger, tue leacuer. men loiiuweu
songs, recitations ana aiaiogues, sou
closed with an interesting magic I intern
exhibition, which especially delighted
the children. (JonsiUenng tue Bman
aohool and short time had in prepar-
ation, all did well. The Bones by Mia
Annie League, ner sister, ivenuie, auu
Frai.kie Cochran, were muob appreci-
ated. Frank Wood and Chester Per-

kins, as ''Our Soldiers," were fairly well
drilled, considering the short time, vet
admitted of much critioism. The cool
and natural manner in which Kennie
League delivered her rroitHtioos were
well appreciated. Frank, Violet and
Maud Wood spoke well for their nice
and experience. (Jlenn 1 hounpeoii de- -
liveied his Very namraiiy. ninn
Perkins, though looking very tired, did
well. Messrs. Will League and Will
Reedy also favored ns with some good
and comical select readings.

Jake.
May 29, 1893.

KM ALL 8CKKECHKS.

From our Eagle,
r. J. TlNuiiPwnod is the new post

master of Canyon City, having entered
upon the duties of the office tbis ween

A juror Wednesday on being asked
his nationality, stated that he was a

MisBoiiriao. It required several wraps
from Judge Fee's beuch to bring about
sileuoe.

The neoole who lost through the
dishonesty of U. 8. Com. Ooff, are on
the lucrease. Every day a settler or
two is iu town to learn the condition
of affairs.

But very few head of sheep have
been sold from Northern Grant this
spring. The prioe is not as stiff as it
was last yea-- , and our sheeimen arc
not as anxious to sell, lis they believe
tbey can get good figures by holding.

MatKerwio was down from Susan- -
ville Siniirdav. beinir at present iu th
emnlnv of Sloan A Haskell iu the Elk
creek mines. Slnun & Haskell have
been put bark some in their mining
winir to having a large suae, wuicn

covered their race, tocontend with.

CHI Ki ll ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The M. E. church will observe
Children's Day next Sabbath at 11 a. m
Au excellent urogram is being prepared
In the eveuiug thesubii-c- t will be "Lost,'
snine thoughts growing out of the
lost child from the Int. "For
the sou of Man has dome to seek and
to save thut which was lost. All are
iuvited.

J. M. Sni'LSE, Fustor,

Regular servicea at M. E. church,
South, next Sunday. Snnvot at 11 a.

. "Manifestaliona of Hod. Subject
at 8 p. m., "What ib Lifer"'

All are weloome.
Edwin Palmer, Pastor.

There will be services at the Baptist
church next Htiuday morning and even
ing. All lire invited.

M. BitAunLET, Pastor.

Of CLUrse You Head

The testimonials frequently published
in this paper relating lo Hood s Hnrsa- -

parilla. They are from reliable people,
stale simnle facts, and show beyond
doubt that HOOD'S CURES. Why
don't you try tbis medicine? lie sure to
get uoou s.

CAHD OK THANKS.

We desire to thank the oitizens of
Heppner, one and all, and also others,
who so kindly gave sssistaucs in in
sesreb for our lost child last Saturday
night. You shall always have a pluoe
iu our hearts, and may Hod bless yon.

Mr. and Mrs, Kkank Gilliam

EXCURSION TO miYttVlLLE.

The Union Pacific will tell tiikets
from Heppner to 1'ettysville, and re'nrn
on the occasion or ne Animal nuuiia
.School Convention, Thursday, June 8 h
18'JII, as follows: Adults, 50 oeut; t'lnl
ilrc ii- 30 cents, all excursionists to go
and room ou the regular train.

For tickets and further information
ill ply to i. U. Hurt, nt'oiif at lleppuei

W. 11 tl VHLBCRT.

tf Asst. Utu. 1'ass. Agt.

KSTIUY MiTICK.

A mare of A. W. Balsiger is sti
astray. It was bought a year ego from
Hill Conley, whooaine from the vicinity
of Hamilton and it is supposed the mare
relumed lo lis former abiding place.
It is of medium height, well tiuilt, very
dark brown, while spot ou forehead, and
Ibe brand ou lift shoulder and lei I hi
is thoukiht to be of the ua'ure of an
mvetted number four (). Information
which will lead to its capture will be
amply rewarded.

KOH KAI.K ( HEAP.

To stockmen aud sheepmen: 120
acres good meadow laud, situated in tb
midst of the beat summer range, on
Middle Fork of the John Dny river
well watered title perfect.

Address J. M. Jo ixs, Arlington Or.
33 40

A Literal y tvumtiou.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" has eertainl
"broke loose" I The copyright on this
famous of American novels, by Mrs
Slowe. has recenll) expired, which free
its tuibliOHlion from the monopoly ,

Ibe publishers, aud though
in aatiomatiou or this laoi mey nav
within a faw months greatly reduced

Tbe Stndebaker wagon beads them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did yoo say? Why, yes
at P. C. Thompson 4 Co.'s stand, aud the
place for bargains. a

Tbe Palaoe is the leading hotel in tbe
oity. Well furnished rooms witb plenty
uf light are provided for everyone, a

If you want to boy groceries, and
bread stuff cheap, go to tbe Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk & Ruhl, proprietors, a

Borg, the jeweler, ia the man to fix up
your watch or clock. Le keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to bis
business' a

M. Liobtentbal k Co.'s new stock of
splendid, summer botton and tie special-

ties in tbe shoe line are attracting mark-
ed attention. a

The M. L. & T. Co., sinoe tbey have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity. This company
now deals in gruiu, lumber and wood, a

Thompson & Binnsown tbe buss which
goes to and from the City hotel, but will
call for parties desiring to go to train in
any part or the city, ljeave orders at
City hotel. a

Minor & Co., the new firm, have not
lost any of their popularity by the
change. They continue to do business
in tbe old way tbe greatest amount
quality considered, for the least money

a

Gillinm & Bisbee are still doing busi
nesa at tbe old stand, reports to the
oontrary notwithstanding. They incite in-

spection oi their mammoth stock of hard
ware, wagons, impliments, etc. a

Give the matter a little thought
Reference is made to tbe neat bard
ware, tinware, plumbing, etc., stock o
Billv Potter. Odd Fellows' hall. He de
sires to please iu both quality and prioe.

a

Tbe general merchandise establish
ment formerly owned by Coffin & McFar-

land, has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the oontrol and management
of The MoFarland Mercantile Compunv,
wbioh continues business at the old stand
witb a larger Btock than ever. a

Limits of Natural Vision.

The limits of vision vary with eleva
tion, conditions of tho atmosphere, in-

tensity of illumination and other mod-

ifying elements in diircront cases. On
a clear day an object ono foot above a
level plain may bo seen at a distance of
1.31 miles; one ton foot high, 4. 15 miles;
one 20 feet high, 5. Sti milos; ono 100

feet high, 13.1 miles; ono a milo high,
as tho top of a mountain, 9.r.2:i miles.
This allows 7 inches, or, to be exact,
6.U0 inches, for the ;urvaturo of the
earth, and assumes thut tho size and
illumination of tho object arc sufficient
to produco an Imago. Fivo miles may
bo taken as the cxtremo limit at which
a man is visihlo on tho flat plain to an
observer on tho same level. St. Louis
Republic

Singular Tension Chum.
A very singular pension application

comes from llradloy County, Tonn. The
petitioner avers that when he was a
boy of thirteen an engagement between
Union and Confodcrato cavalry occurred
in his village, which so frightened him
that he has not been right since. Ho
claims that he lost a straw hat, has no
inclination for work, and dislikes to get
up in tho morning, for which he holds
Uia scare responsible.

In a Cow'a Stomach.
In tho stomach of a cow which waa

butchered at Washington Court-Hous-

O., the following articles were found:
Several nails two and three inches
long, screws, brass nails, carpet tacks
and a numbor of small stonos. Thorn
was fully a quart of these articles in
tho cow's stomach. The cow was

in good health before bei-i-

butchered.

P W 'f
EE. J L CASHES.

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.

Dr. JTUm UedUal Co., Elklinrt, Intl.
Oiktlmfm : I feel It my dnty, as well as a

pleasure, lo publish, unsolicited, to tbe world the
SeneUt received from pm. Mars- ntToa-nv-
BtcMcoiia 1 was stricken down wurt iiearx
JHfAM and iucomplicationft.arnptd pulse varying-

-from M) to 140beais pvrminnie.a cboKinor
burning saasauoa in tlia wu,d pipe, opprvton

THOUSAN
lion of the heart and below lower rlh. pain in the
anna, ahortneMof breath, bleeplessnexs, weakness
and general debility. Tbe arteries in rov neck
would throb violently, the throbbing of niv heart
could b beard acrota a large roum and not, Id
ahaka my whole body. I wsa so nervous that I
oould not hold my hand steady. 1 Anre Cm

atisalr tht treamesil of eminent phy tiHana,
mnd hmvo takm nations of Pnitnt Meiiirtno
trirfcaMi tht leflst A iriend recom-
mended your remedies She was cured by lir.
Miles' remedies lhaveuken .
three bottles of your New I I U I J
Heart Cure and two bottles w v I lkw
Nervine, alv pulse Is norr-al-

, I have no more
violent throbbing of tbe heart, I la wcl, a ax
I reinmracnd every one with .vuipiums
of Heart Disease to fkr Jh. JfUrs' Jsnlora-a- s

KrainfiM flfiff ess curoJ.
lijpsum Cut, Kana. L. U Cstuf to.

Said e Positive Guarantee.
H MONCT RCTURNtD.

For salt by T. W. Aytrs jr..

been turned over to the latter at Pendle
ton today, but the grand jury now in

session there found an indictment
against him for some offense, hence he
will not be returned to Morrow at pres
ent. We are informed that tbe injured
man, is quite old while Cummings is t
young fellow, Several saw tbe cutting
scrape, but were either powerless to pre-

vent it or afraid to interfere.

A Missing Mam. C. O. Caapary
informs us that be ia in receipt of a

letter bearing tbe date of the 17th inst.
from John F. Wolgamot, of Spokane,
saying that Mr. Ed. Tingle has not
been beard of there; and that be will
do all in bis power to find where tbe
missing man is. Mr. Tingle is about
45 yeara old, six feet tall, bas small
grayish blue eyes and sandy bair, wears
a full beard out rather short, weighs
about 195 pounds Bnd ia of a quiok
nervous temperment. His carriage is
very erect. The general supposition
now is that be went insane, A search-

ing party bas been formed and every
effort to discover bis whereabouts will
be made. Grant Co. News. Mr.
Caspary was in Heppner recently on
tbe search of tbe missing Tingle. Tbe
latter was in the John Day country
representing some capitalists who are
eoBternplsting working aver tbe aid
placers on Canyon creek.

How it Happened. Ira D. Miller
and family were in from Eight Mile
Saturday last. Mr. Miller was with Mr.

H. E. Warren when he bad bis leg
broken out near Rhea creek bridge lust
week. Mr. Warren was riding upon a
box on which was placed a roll of
blankets. The wagon ran over a rock
anseatinjgVarold gentleman and throw-

ing him to the ground, breaking his leg
in two pluoee. He Buffered much for
a time from internal injuries, and it
was many hours before a physioian
oould be procured. Mr. Miller is of
tbe opinion that he ia getting along as
well as could be expected.

Comparative Rainfall. Arthur
Smith, the voluntary observer of tbe
signal servioe at Heppner, furnishes us
with the following comparative statistics
on tbe rainfall at Heppner: 1890, April,
0 39 in., May 0.71 in., June 220 in.;
1891, April 0 41 in., May 1 32 in., June
2 74 in.; 1892, April 2 82 in., May 183 in.,
June O.nl in.; 1893, April 2 89 in., May
1 68 in. Aa will be seen the rainfall of
April and May exoeeds that of tbe
months of April, May and Jnne of any
of the three previous years.

Tea Pabty. Mrs. Ed. R. Bishop,
assisted by Miss May Bailey, gave a

tea party last Saturday afternoon, at
which a number of frienda were invited.
There were present, Mesdames Frank
Kellogg, Henry Rlackman, F. O. Buck-nui- n,

J. N. Elder, Homer MoFarland.
Frank McFarland, J. W. Morrow, A
ivi. Gnnn, W. A. Johnston, W. R. Ellis
W. J. Leezer, H- D. Godley, Phill Conn.
W. B. Potter, W. P. Dutton and Otis
Patterson.

Rip'b Wood Yard. The Heppner

wood yard, under the management of
Rip Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residence, sawed or

Wood sawed and delivered at
87.00 ner cord. Wood sawed twice in
two, 75 cts. per cord; three times, 81.00
Yard near the depot. Leave orders at
Sloan & Howard's.

MAY BE WASHED OUT.'

Dyipepttoa to Have Fronh Start If a
Mal le Not Il nested.

During tho past sovcral years physi-

cians have tried, witb gratifying success,
a novel treatment for dyspepsia and can-

cer of the stomach by washing out
tho stomach. Tho process is very sim-

ple and not dangerous. A long, flexible
pipo is passed down tho throat until one
end is In tho stomach. The upper end
has a funnel attached, Into which hot
water i poured until the stomach is
filled. The weight of the water in the
pipo and funnel gives a hydraulic pres-

sure sufficient to slightly distend tho
stomach. The pipe has an aperture big
enouch to hold a load pencil. After the
stomach has been filled tbe funnel end
of the pipo is turned down until it is

lower than the bottom of tho stomach,
and the stomach is emptied as a barrel
of any fluid is emptied through a siphon.
Tho process may be repeated several
times. The result is that tbe undigested
food and mucus aro washed out, and tbe
hot water closes the blood vessels, and
reduces inflammation. The relief is iro- -

mi di ito. Tho dyspeptic may have his
stomach washed out before a meal, so
that ho can take a fresh start. After
tho lapse of a sufficient time for ordi-

narv diccstion, the stomach may be
washed out again.

The process, says the New York Sun,
has boon in use at the ew org Hos
pital for some time. The stomach pump
has boon mainly used In cases of poison- -

intr. and is considered to ho the first es-

soiu.al hoforo administering antidotes,
but they are so seldom used that few

physicians have them. Kivently in a

cum- - of poisoning throe prominent phy
sicians were applied to for the use of
stomach pump, and neither of them had
one. and the patient had W bo taken W

the hospital

Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

lAll dpw dnhPcribers and prompt
preset aed with a free copy of tbii as a
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Villages Built In Trees.
Peoplo who livo in trees or employ

them as places of refuse, are apt to be
particularly miserable specimens of the
human family, for their choicer of a home
invariably implies that they are not
strong enoutrh to meet their enemies on
the level. Tho tree village recently

by Sir William Mucliregor in
New Guinea is tho most remarkable tbat
Las been reported in a lonjr while. Some
ways inland ho found a wretched, d

remnant of the Veiburi tribe.
In one of their settlements all the

livo i:i a sinjrlu enormous tree, on
whoso g branches four
houses, with two suiries each, bad been
constructed. Wido platforms arc built
in front of the houseson which are piles
of stones, kept to hurl at intrusive per-
sons. This wretched peoplo are in pro-
cess of extermination by a powerful and
warlike neighbor. The most numerous
tree villages that have been found are
along the Dua branch of the Mansrala
river, north of the Congo. The explorei
who discovered them last year says the
natives are the poorest and most

miched peoolehe has aeon in Afriev

A Sew Kslmtloi ship.
' "Flow is she your sister? By map
riae?" " stammered ChapDie.
"VJuite the you know, a

of

PrfTent and cure Constipation aod Stcj

riocka Lad Dy an Etrx.
T Joseph Brown, of White Pigeon,
Mich., has a little ewe trained to lead
his flocks. If a drove is to be shipped
she marches at the head of the column
through the streets and the flock fol-

lows. She leads them into the stock
yard, thence into the car, and when one
car is full she edges herself out andclou- -

uucis me ouiers into anothercar, tila
saieiy on noaro, ana then retu

borne with the boys on the sidewalk.

A Boston Epitaph.
In an corner of a Bos-

ton grave-yar- d stands a brown board
showing the marks of age and neglect.
It bears the inscription: "Sacred to the
memorvof Eben Harvey, who departed
this life suddenly and unexpectedly by
a cow kicking him on tbe 14th of Sep-
tember, IMS. Well done, thou good and
faithful servant."

An American Prima Donna.
' Miss Emma Eames, of Boston, who i
the bright, particular star at the Grand
opera, Paris, says that all her real study
was done in America. Miss Eames ac-

knowledges great obligation to a Boston
professor, who kept her "digging away
at ancient music ever so old," and as
for dramatic action and the use of the
voice, she adds: "I acquired very lir If
that was new to me over here." Mis.'
Clara Louise Kellogg received all h 'i
nusical education in this cn;-,r-- v, t w
Miss tames is said to be un i.'cft d am
inspoiied by nor remarkable su?,f ?s.

The particulars farther tbau stated
above oou'd not be ascertained tor this

issue.' The family is well kuowu here

iu Ibis portion of the oouuly. Their

many frienda tender their aympathy

during the present dark hours of sad-

ness and atBiotion.

10NK 1TKMS,

Good prospect of both grain and

weeds.
We have aiinie very warm days aud

all growa rapidly.

Mr. 0. Mills a dd quite a lot of beef

while ai loue the other day.

Mr. aud Mrs. A T. Wood are report-

ed to be sick. Tliey have our sympathy
and beat wishes for their recovery.
This is a mast trying time of the year
to be ill. -

Mr. Ed. Holloway and Mr. Paul


